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G His. illoyal Higum^s George .Prittce of! ,Walea>
REGENT .of the .United /.Kingdom . of , Great
Britain and Ireland. , •, ^ . - ' i , . - ' ^ . , o .

The humble Addr.eYs of the Freeholders, ;Jd$-
.Alices of. the Peace> Clergy; Co;nuiissit>i)ers of

- Supply>.and other Inhabitants of the C.ounty'
of Orkney, assembled in ni-Gencral Meeting;
held at •JSarkwall, on the 30th ot November

' • '" " '. .
WE, the Freeholders,, Justices of the Peace,

Cler.gyi Commissioners of .Supply, and other. Inha-
bitants of the/Gottnty.b.f .Qrkiiey, beg leave tq ap-
proach your Royal Highness Wit-h thij:e,xpressioii of
our sincere .attachment toryour Royal H5ghiRjss's
Person a~nd Government. , . ( . '. ;r" , , :, .

We think ourselves c.alled upon for this expres-
sion 6f our..fe.e|ings at the., present moment, moie
particularly, as we: bavp but, too much, reason, to
know ..thai eyery exerjtiQn, 19 making, by d.e#per'at,e
and unprincipled _ tueu, to excite sentiniems of a
very different character, using 'that liberty, the
existence of,whi[ch they ntetend to deny, -.in tbeir
endeavours to "overturn our irfqst valued insti tution^
Satisfied tha,t(u«cler 'the projtection ,qf these . iiistitu-;
tions," we.bave?£njqyed more real.freedqm and happi-
ness tljat; ,ev.$r.\v;ertCpQfiessed' by ,any.qther people,.
•we have'?eeh"tl\eseiattenji|).ts yyi,th the utuiostrdjs-
gust arid" iridignatibji.j ai]d.*iWe ;'^eeI1 it bur duty to
assure your Royal Highness bjf eve'ry support ;which
our humble pp\yer f,w,ill^d^iit,7ip. supj)ressing any
tendency to; such atte,mpts, "an<l giving -every en.-
couragement to th^e, teeliqgs.^of a.t;ta9hajen.t ami
gratitude 59 justly, .due,. 'to . s your Royal ^ighness's
Government. . " ° "." ^ """. 5

 :'
.'Signed, in our presence/ and by pur direction, by

. Bulfaur, Preses,

niary .aid .ofl.oihwa iiva;reore .^vajted station,
vyithdrayf.fhemselyfis .frppii the ordinary cares and;

; avocations of-li)fe? jn;.qirdfe.r.,to scattei: .over; the
t cquntry;the seeds of Discontent and infidelity. We.

(rely,, pVMhat. wisdom.' s\nd vigour tempered with,
hjtquei'ation with which &$ servants of your Royal
Highness, intrusted with the administration of
public affairs, conducted this nation through a watt
of unexampled -pe,ril afid duration to the glorious
issue of a permanent and a disinterested peace j:
vve look with confidence to that wisdom and vigour
for the preservation of public tranquility, ,and of
that'sound state of piri)lie feeling which has hitherto
been the peculiar dis t inct ion of the country.

We humbly offer to your Royal Highness the
assurance of our unshaken loyalty, and of our zeal
to support the established religion and Government
of the country against the distubers of the public
.peace. ; Thomas Pollexfen, Provost,,

•Kirkwall, December' 1,

.
[Transmitted by Lietitentini- Coloftel "Bulfoiir, -and

• : ^~. presented _bjf Pidcount •Sidmoutk.'}

To His Royal Highness the ^PRINCE REGENT.
" .Jtfaji; it please.your Royal Highness,

"Vjfjj/f, therP,rovgist, , Magistrates, and, Council of
the' Burgh of ^irkvvall, feel ourselves1 called upon
to approach ,ygin?i Royal Highness at this period of
\rejl ^founded, alaj'm, with... the. assurance of our
uoaljera.^le;, fidelity and .attjachinent to your Royal
Highriess's .Person and Government, jn our.re-
liiotg and -bumi)le situation we are pputl .^9 stand
forward witfe a declaration pf our qnshaken joyaky,
of orur. veneration, for the. religion and laws of our
cp.untry, anil of our firm determination to support
them against 'the wicked and. factious designs of
unprifycipl'ecl disturbers of the public peace; we
see with indignation arid abhorrence the attempts
WhicK.^are making eveh'in 'the rtiost distant quarters
of the empire to uoderriiine1:, by tbe dissemination
of seditious and profane publicationSj those sound
pniqtqples of loyalty, "and -'of- steady religious per-
siiisioh .which halve , raised the character of the
British Subject in'"the present age high in the scale
of, moral excetlenpe:;. ^ W'e .estimate the magnitude
01. the. danger from the value of .tlie priuciples which
t^re. Attacked, and. from the malignant zeal and.
activity .with wKi.ch: those pernicious doctrines are
spread through the .empire,/ by agents, : who could
«pt, without the support, countenance,, aml.pecii-;

' [ Transmitted by Sir Hugh Lines, Bart, and presented.
by Viscount Sidmbuth.]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,.
, REGENT 'ot the United Kingdom of 'Great

Britain and Ireland. '. - ' '•!•"
, Th« Address of tlie Ministers and Elders of the -

Presbytery or Dumbarton.
\ May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's loyal mid dutiful subjects,,.
the Ministers and , Elders ot ,the Presbyteiy of Dum-
bartorij desire at this crisis to approach the Throne
wi.th, the .renewed expression of our attachment tQ
t.he Person and., Government of your ^oyal Higbr
ness, and zeal for 1116̂ 1811116081106,01' our Civil an 4
Ecclesiastical Constitution, . : i ' ' r , v »

Participating deeply in the heartfelt,, sympathy
universally excited by those sufferiugsi which :tlte
present depr.essecl state of trade, has, inflicted <pn si..
large' proportion of the labouring .classes of the
community, and striving to alleviate them by every .
effort in .our power, we cannot sufficiently express
our.abhorrence ot the conduct of those^udacipua •
and unprincipled -meii, who by goading' on jhe-
sufferers to discontent and outrage deprive them q^
the resources of patient and persevering industry ,j,
by exciting general apprehension and alarm, divert
into another channel the means which would have
afforded them relief} and by. poisoning the reli-
gious principles bereave them alike of consolation.
in time and hope for eternity. t -

While we rejoice in. the ;couviction that ;thqse
attempts have as yet had comparatively little su^tcess^
in the. district under. our cliiwge, we feel that tb§
extent to which they have been carried in. oth|er
parts of the kingdom imposes oij , us airpb-Ugation.
t,o redouble oiir diligence in Hipultating the sacretl
principles of .Christian t r u th , lo/yalty, atvcUidpordina;-* .
t ion^ and we repose entire confidence, . ui)de.r the
blessing of Divine Providence,,, on the .vyitdoni and;
energy Of the Legislature ami Executive Govern-
ment, supported by the steady ( loyalty of, ihe great
body .of: the natjon, for arresting' the progress, of
tumult and. diattectiou, administering relict tq tjbie-
really distressed, and restoring th.e benefits of
quillity and soberne&s of njind i.ft every quai'tet .
the British. empu-e,.


